
collection
best-sel l ing sty les on new tear-and-share cards that you and your customers wi l l posit ively love.

72
SHIP
all styles

hours

in

MADE IN THE U.S.A.

wear your necklace 

as a reminder that 

love is when two 

individuals become 

tangled together in 

the best possible way. 
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dream of love necklace, 18”
1G2201     sterling silver/gold dipped heart $24
1S2201     gold filled/sterling silver heart  $27

love knot necklace, 18” w/ 2” ext.
1SB203      sterling silver  $27
1GD203     gold dipped  $30

loved you yesterday necklace, 18”
1S2229     sterling silver $23
1G2229     gold dipped $28

forever and ever necklace, 18”
1S2471     sterling silver  $23
1G2471     gold dipped  $28

then, now and forever necklace, 18”
1M2239     mixed metals  $24

infinite love necklace, 16”
1S1202     sterling silver $24
1G1202     gold dipped $29

one in a million necklace, 18” w/  2” ext.
1S2470    sterling silver  $28
1G2470    gold dipped  $30

yesterday, today and forever necklace, 18”
1M2204     mixed metals  $47



PRODUCT #                                             SIZE           COLOR                                    DESCRIPTION: CONCEPT/CHARM/WORD/GEM                                QTY         UNIT $      PRICE TOTAL

6047 Bristol Parkway
Culver City  California  90230

T  310.846.4444
F  310.846.4448

dogearedwholesale.com

BILL TO:

___________________________________________
NAME

___________________________________________
ADDRESS

___________________________________________
CITY   STATE  ZIP

___________________________________________
PHONE/FAX

SHIP TO:

___________________________________________
NAME

___________________________________________
ATTENTION

___________________________________________
ADDRESS
___________________________________________
CITY   STATE  ZIP

CARD #_________________________________________________________ EXP__________  CV# ________

NAME_________________________________________________________________ BILL ZIP_____________

SUBTOTAL

SHIPPING

TOTAL

This order is accepted by manufacturer subject to credit approval. The order is valid unless cancelled in writing by purchaser 1 day after order 
is placed. Accessories already started in production are the customers financial responsibility. No returns or allowances accepted without return 
authorization number. Any damages must be returned within 5 days of receipt of goods. Service charge of 1.5% per month on unpaid balance will 
be made starting 30 days after date of invoice. By accepting this order you are personally guaranteeing its payment and agreeing to reimburse 
manufacturer for all cost incurred in enforcing this contract, including actual attorney’s fees. NO WEBSITE SALES UNLESS APPROVED BY VENDOR.

SIGNATURE

    ORDER DATE        START SHIP       X FACTORY       CUSTOMER PO        TERMS:             MC           VISA            AMEX           WT             NET 30          APPLY NET 30                                    REP

 INSTRUCTIONS
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